
r"^¡í*ee tbe crowning glory of t-te Great Ropub-

.EW-YOEK DOES NOT REPUDIATE.
..l.i iditor of th* Tribune.

a.· Does the State of New-York repudiate
Portion of it· debtl I a** fortbe tolllowiug rea-

BL Boms ye·*· eine· t purchased a "certiflcnte"
WSL hy tbe AdjntantrGeneral. pursuant toChanti'r
WK ¿, Lewi of 1859. passed April 8.1859. for 8UOO.

iLrdein·«·» ·* ·c,*lm oi a ,oldler of tbe W*r of 1812

^CSm after said certificate came into my possession
fTLtt to tbe «Jontroller at Albany in relation to the

asir end waa Informed by blm that there had been

¡¡¡"Lwrlilon made by tbe Legislature for Ute payment
Use·esrtittcates Issued under said law. but when pro-
ZL »bould be made the fact would be publlehed^n7*_ M^tfi ? seems tbat no movement has been

¡KTO »be LeiiiaUture toward Paying this debt ot

(Çr.t-ndini sud H begins to look like répudiation.feJïht aa well retase to pay. as tall to pay. The re-

Sí(¦ Ibe? end U tbe same. I untlersuod títere ii about

SoOOe-f these ceriitìcates uut'tsnuiuff.
Wc\hmb**t Ran*"· Maroh *·1881· H A. Hicks.

frbe State of New-York does not repudiate its

Bebte. The certificate held by the correspondent is

«ßevidence of any obligation of the State unpaid by
in financial officers. The law of 1859. to which

»ferenceU made, distinctly says in the eighth sec¬

tion that tbe certificate shall be paid: " Whenever

wy moneys eball be received by this State- from

the Government of the United Stales on the claims

referred to." The United States Government bad

always declined to make any such gift to the State

of New-York. Although under no moral obligation
to do so the State itself paid a large number of these

tertificstes, expending $250,000 for the purpose
Between 1859 and 1874. lu 1876 a bill was passed
by the Legislature ruakiug a further appropriation
toward the payment of the certificates. Governor
Tilden vetoed tbe bill on the ground that it was un¬

constitutional under the amendments to the consti¬
tution adopted in 1875 to give a gratuity from tbe

Bjooey of the State. The veto was approved by tbe

Oest lawyers in the Legislatore. Tbe Legislature
¿u no power, therefore, to make an appropriation
to pay off the remaining certificates..Ed.]

m-

CALL IT INDEPENDENCE DAY.
to the F.ditor of The Tribune.

8ra: We have a good many holidays iu
tan generation, »ad each, from Christmas and New·

Tur1· through tbe list ot Washington's Birtbilav (mil
Why »ot also that of Lincoln, ihe martyr Presiden!, Feb¬

ruary l-t) Inauguration Day, Decoration Day, Anniver¬
sar· Day, Evacuation Day and Thanksgiving Day, Is gen¬
erally spoken of by Its own distinctive and proper name ;

«sly the Nation's Birthday, tbe most Important of a',1 to

M Americans, Is snubbed by beine known merely as

fourth of July. Probably this has something to do with
IU being so nearly Ign'ied In late years. Can't we

BODor the day br giving it its own particular title el In¬
dependence Day!· Wmi't Tub Tkibunb. tin· most in·
flutati.il newspaper of tbtt country, take tue matter in
baud, and by always using tbe proper tuli.winch we

Oi«d to hear soolten tony years ago.help Ui restore our

great dar to lie pristine importance! Ilicheveit the
HgBttal name was tuu» impressed on tue risiug genera-
null, the nutiii-, Independence Day, would of Itsrll no

Blurt· towitr.l hxi'ig in their minds the siunititaiiie ol
Uutialways to be remembered occasion than ai-.v other
Wir ul ii-ac '"g It·

I bring up the subject thus early that The Trmune
Inar begin in season with the much desired l.-ioi i.i.

Hrvokiyn. Feb. 2b, lbSl. c. o. s.

THANK'S FOU SOUND FINANCE.
Ji the ïdttur of The Tribune.
Sir: Your interpretations of the clauses and

.Biemiuieuie ol the late Funding bill aud their heating
npou tbe currency question In the light of the N.uional
Bank set have been unequal led, with one possible ex¬

ception, for accuracy, prompt and comprehensive olear-
BMs of statement, as well as soui.dne&s of positi··, hy
tbose of any other J ??»?,?1. Intimes when many iiii.y
.Deducted patter.« lean toward financial folly, even to
tbf extent of Joining the Ignorant clamor BKBlMt the
?allunai banking s, item, I reel hound to thank you
(ibeugli ol nrcessity a little taidiiy) lor y ur iiauiirh
and valuable attese· of comi doctrines.
Bulyoke, Mae*.. March 7, ì .A. An Oli> RaairiUV

i-LBLW OPINION.

Durinsr the next four years of opposition il
to..y noibe a bad idea to cuitivute som·- of tun qiialitit-s
of Administration, so that when we gf-t into power
tbe people will knew it..(Utica Ob.»ener (DetB.J

If the Democratic party continues to shift
around /mm point to point or the political eonpaM as
rji'i-J.'y as it has done for trie j»ust tiftivii yt-Nre tn·· late
Pre*.dent's veto messages will lie uscii as Denwieratlc
enuipatg». iuerature tu 18^4..(Couinai Ululi« Nonpareil
(Beli)
David Davis defined liliiintlf in the Senate

yiMnU.i.i. His position can be soaimed up tu a few
»onl«; he Is too good tu he a Dt-ioocral um' imi good
enough to be a Kopublhan Ann so. of emir»«·. Le wlil

SoUtnte to act with toe Democrat« cutil he mows
tter.-[lroy Times (Hep.)

AN ADMINISTRATION OF VOT'NO MEN.
troin The Chi-ago Journal iKrp.t

This Administrai ion is composed of the
jronogest men in years who ever assumed ttie reins ol
lOTeriiiocnt in Wiisiiiiigton ; from wbieh we Inter Ibat
.biyuung n.eu of ihe coiintri' are fait getting control of
ÍwbHc BSairs. General QaTfleld is biniseli one nl »h·
sengest m,"ii ever eleeteS Preetdeal of tin· United
lalei, and be hits nominated as his constitution: ml.
tint« a nun,'-«t o: gentlemen whose ates in Hie ¡.»· tre
sate are les« ? ban ttie aggregate ages ol any otber pre¬
vious (Tabiuet. It Is also a fact tbat during tbe Presi¬
dential campaign of last year the vomii; men of tin- Fast
and the west were un«un¡ly settve and conspicuous in
the «intest, and far the 1 i.-gVr portion of Ibetn were, on
tbe Bepublhauside, enthusiastic supporte·.« ol Uartleld.
Ttie was especially the faet as legatile the educaf-d and
Intelligent .Völlig men ot the country. It was a grattty-
lof, »lgD, and had much to ilo w lib the result al toc poils.

. SOUTHERN ADVICE. GRATIS.
>rom The Atlanta (jontlitulion t l>. m

The administration of Air. liuves was a fail¬
ure, io far as tbe fcouth w:ts concerned.a miserabla tail-
ere, imleeti, mi far as tbe whole coiiuiry was enneerord.
for tbe reason that with many prayerful promts··! of
rtfiirm, lie proceeded to uppolnt to «llleo the worst t la>s
.f Repnbllcau* to ?* found In this section.men who were
Bot only narrow uni.ilcd nud lacking In intelligent e, hilt
Who, in many instances, were self-confessed knaves and
wko boasted of their exploits In the direction of personal
Bixl political dishonesty. Southern newspapers, like
The VuiMtitution, which ndmivore·! to escape from the
limitations HI partisanship have toned it tiilihti'l to con-
VlDoe our people that tbere is any such thing as an bone·!
Republican, and tbe conséquence was that wbenevei an
buiiiMt Influential tsotit her;, man bas been appointed to
Office he lost ail of bla iiiUiienoe and a large part of his
reputation. The new Adminiitrailun can cure all this
by appointing honest and reputable meu to ofUco In the
South. Il la not necessary that It should iro outside of
Iti party to find these men: bnt unless it noe« find them
Kepublicautant will never be made respectable la the
.smb. _____-_____»_

MIDSIQÜ1 WEAÏÏLËK 'REPORT.
GOVERNMENT INDICATIONS:

"Washington, March 14, 1 a. ra..For the
kiddle .-tales, fair weather, possioly preceded by occa¬

sional snow in extreme northern portion, colder south-
wsst to northwest winds, higher barometer.
For New-England, cloudy weather, with snow or rain,

northwesterly winds, stationary or lower temperature,
blgber barometer.

F
TKIIJTJNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

- f»^fB0UHS: Heroin«-. «Igtit. I Inch's
?> 1?)1??;«4?7» 91011] .ß .

«*P"-''.Ä, »' illAJUfiJbill WiJili/'l !lil*ïihr»i.
L.«Sji llijrmm»ho·· ihr ?»»-..-?
t»tW». Tu, i*rv0.j,rui»r BMI

«U»f»HolAt. Tlelrrrj.·'-

Itt I
».ine»I vkrisiloQ· In tal· City «y Matai 'it
?»·*|1? r dirltlooi uf time t'ir tit- ¿i linio.

rrrjaiif »lute íiat rtpret'iile tur MCtlIill tal
u»»incr<:«rï4«rlntîi<>««liouri. TI.» brok'n or duttr? Un- nprittat·

ri;*£?u,»«1a'«»»»r«»ur«, m luJic*tea l> ;be tberiauíactrr si liai
?* ? MaroucT, tu ira»lwir
TkiBtn«omes. March 11, l a. m..Tbe movement

of ta* barometer yesterday was slightly upward.
ir^^Jtl"1i.re''u'nl,'e weataei. with occasiona rains.

Sje Tt,· «Ja! »*II?.r:r»»>-re rang.d between 3:i anil
BbSLSSE ?36"' '*1"S w» higher thau on theeorrespoBdlag day lMl rtUi^ 5^ u,,gufer tUttu on 8at,
Urda jr.

¿£ft£ Wet.^0r^v''h, cLa,,r oi
weather and lower »etn^ìSi- '°"ü£wl b». ?1·*"1.*
elty and vicinity to-day. WxJ N *xP*ct*d lu tlllB

THE BALTIMORE ASMOAL ÙÔxrERKXCE.
UARHisoNBTjno.Va., March 13.~ThiH hue beenthe great day of the Baltttnon Annual Conference nowtnaeasioi. here. Bishop McTyre preacbeu this aaonuMto the Methodist Episcooal Cb.n-h South Lit ? ""G/"?-

youu« inen wer» onlalue.l os Oeacoi.s ..5ltlr,w'll,·,, *lx
the ministry bv the laying on of uZt^uT Ù]tn |°prtatliBd to-utibl, and after the M.Í.T ,.' ??****"
Ofeideretookí,laoi.

* *"Ui0n xt* ordination

A BURGLAR FOUSD INDER A BED.
Miss Mary Kelly, of No. 595 Second-ay·:., appearedin the Yorkville lOlice Conrt yesterday as complain..at against a man about twen ty-ftve years old whowftised to give his name. 8be said that about aOUSrter iKTore ß o'clock Saturday nigur |G.??luto h*í bedroom and «Imcovered the ór.so, ir.treUmeo at full length undeihir he 1 sii

salit ÄAi,* má -5Tor to /«»?» deiHolieli«! the

pZSS^o Wnoer Clinton, oí tbo Iweuiv-flratJ^utet. Be wssß«,».««! for trial indelaultoí

THE CZAR ASSASSINATED.
Continued Irom First Pare.

fering from her own wrongs aud imprisonment,
"die attempted to strike down tho tyrannical
«.flicial. She was tried under the laws
governine criminal offences, and the jury ac¬
quitted her after a trial that attracted a woild-wide
stteation, although her guilt was self-confessed.
This trial convinced tbe officiale that the people
were not tobe trusted when their sympathies veiT·
touched. Tho verdict was set aside, and all other
revolutionary attempts were dealt with as

political and not criminal oftenees. Dur¬
ing tbo Stimmer the Czar Issued
a ukase suspending tho jury system in crim¬
inal cases, thus bringing to naught one of
the great reforms of his reign. On the
morning the Socialist tinsmith was beheaded
in iierlin, General MrzontseiT. Chief
ot Police, was stabbed to tho heart
in St. Petersburg and one of his subordinate«
was phot, 'ihe Chief of" Police of Kiev was
also shot down in .a public sonare,
nt Kiga there was conflict between the Nihilists
end the gendarmes, M the St. Peters¬
burg and Moscow Universities there
were emente· among the students, and ut Odessa
the conviction of «eren Nihilists, who hud
fired upon the police, caused a 11 it. The secret
polieo were unable to lav bare the Nilnlists plots.

A ItEIGN OF ??????.
The anomalous condition of eociet? in Russia con¬

tinued to excite the comroissoratinn of tho world
during the year 1879. On the night of March :>1
notices were posted throughout St. Petersburg,
warningthe Czartbat his life was only spared on the
condition of hie introducing reform measures. On
April 11 an attempt was innde to execute the Judg¬
ment of the Nihilists' Revolutionary Committee.
Alexander SolovieiT, a schoolmaster, met the
Czar near the Winter Palace and fired
tl.ree shots without hitting bini. Tito would-
be assassin was seized after he had tired
at bis pursuers, and vainly attempted to poison him¬
self. This bold crime, coming so soon after ttie at¬

tempt to shoot the Chief of Gendarmerie iu the open
street, threw the Government into a panic. ? ukase
was issued, placing tho six districts of Sì. Peters¬
burg, Kharkov, Odessa, Moscow, Kiev and Warsaw
under maitial law. ttius meeting ihe barbarism of
assassination with the barbarism of military
despotism. The rentres oi population were
turned into camps ; the jails wen·

filled ; whoever was suspected of disloyalty was

doomed to Siberia: every householder was treated
like a prisoner, and the press was forbidden to criti-
ci«e the conduct of ntlìcials, or evento publish the
news of tbe day.
The urea ol disaffection, however, widened, and

the immense number of firr-s tluring the springend
sumiller indicateli that theNihilisIs had exchanged
the dagger for tho tondi. On the 2d ol December
tlit'.v made an attempt to blow up tue rail¬
way tram upon whi.di the Czar was ap-
proaebing Moscow. Tho Imperia] train, how-
ever, hud overtaken and passed the baggage tr.t:n.
ami thus escaped tho explosion by
which tho latter was der.tr.iy.il. ? Ins
outrage occurred at tho time the sovereign was
contemplatine un important reform measure.
the convocation of a body of unofficial advisers
to assist him m the Government. I hese contici 11?? ?
were not to be Invested with executive func¬
tions, but were to be chosen m pari by the direct
suffrage of Iho peasantry and the Middle els ? *.

'Uns was an aporuaeh to a National Parlia¬
mentary system. Other rtdorm schemes
were under consideration, hu; the brutal acts <>; the
Nihilists preveuted any change m ine irou-bound
system oí repression. At the clone of tin· yen the
Nihilist.« had concluded not to waste then enemy
in stiiking down all who opposed thetii. Ibis was

tbeoulyeucouraging feature m the situation at that
tune.
Döring the same year ol ls7i» Ku sis was engaged

in her cot,lint with the i ? kkc-1 tut ¦ciñan-. Ine
expedition was ütted oui at n cimi of »????,???
roubles, but was turned back alter leaving Ickik-
islar. utterly disorganized by the cimiate und Ibe
enemy. The attempi on September 8 lo capture ll
Irkke stronghold at Di-nglu Tepe was an ulte
ladine, lin· enemy repulsed every attack, and
ti'imlv assumed ths nffoiisii o \\ il li su lunch viiior us
in compel the HiiMiaus to ret real during the
night. Of the ¡JO.Utaj tuen who left the sea only
1,400 G'???.???.p? in hue.
L'urine the sain« yi at the Wcthatlka districi of he

Vulva was afflicted with the pluguc, bui Ihe ? ai

ni tin disease were confined to a thinly populated
district,

THE WIVIIK PALACI rXPLOSUOM,
On the 17ib of Febrnary. 1880, there was an ex-

plo-ion of dynamite underucatli the Imperial dining-
rottili of iho Wiutei Palace in St. Peten biirir, ? -tin¬

nì« in tlie death of twenty soldiers of ine Palace
Guard. The explosion occurred al tbe regular
diointrbonr, but the Czar and his guests, aiming
wht.iu weie the Dúchese ol r.diul.n. Ji mid tl
Prince oi Bulgaria, hail bei ? delayed, .nul tini«

escaped. On the following dav l.'-'x» persomi,
supposed to tie conceiued in the pi t.
were arrested· Among ibe number wire u»i
othcers and IIS court official« .,f nil rank
Ibis nefarious attempt to take tin life ol the t'zii
led hi in in sin render fur a time Ills absolute now ? is

i.tid to iitiike the son of an Armenian nnrt hant, Gen¬
eral LorisMelikofT, virtually Military Dictator nl
all the Russia* Iho imperial ukase oi r'ehruar)
'¿\ established a Supreme Kxfctilive Commission,
With General Mellkoff as its b· id, I be 01 her mem¬

ber* wete appointed by bim, and tbe Cumuiis-iou
was ii.vc>icil wiih direct authority ??«·?

all political tribunals end provincial g ?-

im ri, and was given authority to udopl miy
measures il mi^lit di em expedienl foi the proti
of the Empire, fincha surrender ol authority us

this ukase Implied was unprecedented iu modern
history. Borne new crime a mr dmisas tbe VYit.tci
Palace explosion was apprehended on March 2, ihe
twenty-fifth anniversary of lbs accession ol the
C/.ar to tho thinne, and great precaution« we;..

taken to ni-uie bis safety. The day paased with
no misbaP) and vas celebrated with great pomp
in St. Petersburgaod with more or less demonstra¬
tion m other parts (»f the Empire. On the following
day, however, a Nihilist, Maladyetsky t>y name,

attempted to assassinate Count Loris Melikofl, but
be was discovered before doing any barm.
The powers witU'Which General Melikofl was in¬

vested were so wisely employed that tho public
security was restored, and on tl.e '¿'¿? of Anmißt die
Cuiiimissioti was dissolved. General Melikoil was

at once inauo Minister of the Interno·, with auto«
cratic powers, The object of this appointment was

the ennpression of the outrages of the Nihiliste
and the reorganisation of the state Police, General
Melikofl had exclusive control (.ver the domestic ad¬
ministration. Under his direttimi a great number
of arrest« were made. These were followed by sev¬

eral Mat·· trials, and bunio one person was inaile

responsiblefwtaearly every one ol the Mysterious
crimes which delied for so long a time the vigilance
oí the police. General Melikoff achieved a signal
success in quieting the Nihilists and iu vindicating
the authority of the Czar, hut ho did not succeed
entirely in reforming the system of arbitrary arresta
and police tyranny. This, perhaps, was nul possible
or advisable under the existing circumstances. The
Stale trials were concluded ut St. PetersburgNovem¬
ber \'?, a number ol fs'ihiliats being condemned to
death.

THK ItKATII OP THE RMPRKSS,
Farly last year the Empress Maria retanted to St.

Petersburg Irom Italy, and on Ihe '?? of Jone she
died after a long illness. In October, four months
alter the death of the Empress, the Czar contra» t. .1

a morganatic marriage With the Prince·«« Dolgoronki,
with whom be had been on terms of Intimacy since
lbUi». When hi« family heard of the contemplated
marriage effort» were made to prevent it, oral least
to delay it until the year oi moaning was atan
end. 'Iho Czar, however, insistei] on executing
bis plan. Tho members of the Imperial family
quitted Russia, and the marriage wee quieti/ cele¬

brated at Livadia. Soon ; fter, the (,'z ir's eldest'
son returned irom England and went at once to
Livadia, where a reconciliation took place, and his

wile consented to receive the Princess. The
latter .so tho story runs .fell at the

feet of the Grand Ducness. sobbing,
and craved foflgieeness fbf entering the
Imperial family. Tho Grand Duchess raised tbe
weeping woman and give her the kiss ol peace.
ihe current explanation of the hasty marriage
was that Ihe Czar, whose general health had been
growing worse for some time, was atraid that bis
lile might terminato suddenly, and thus prevent
bim troni giving the sancì ion ot marriage
to a connection to winch le vas

completely devoted. The Princess bad long had
considerable influence over the Usar, but sin· was

first induced to exercise this Influence in political
affairs ibroujih tho solicitations of State dignita¬
ries und by petitions from less Influential persone,

uresu'd lOKiciON taXATlons in isso.

During the past year litissiii's role in European
afluirá was one of caution and MSfiftTS. In Asia .«

threatened quarrel with China, crowing ont of tbe
rejection by the government oí the latter country of
tbe Knldja treaty, was settled with difficulty, bnt
not until each country bad made ß??.«? prep¬
arations for a possi bio couíüct of arms.

The alliance of Austria nnrl Germany bfoagbt Rus¬
sia and France into more friendly relations. Before
the close of the year the Russians resinned operation*
against the Tekke-Tiireotnaii* after ten month· of
inaction, and the campaign lia· not yet been brought
to nn end. The Russian· nude rapid advance· wi¬
der General tjkobeleft snd have taken the city oí
Goek-Tepe ami established Russian ascendancy over
a large part of Central Alia.
Among the acrs of Hie Czar during tho past vetir

wbieh attracted some attention outside of Russia
were these: The decree of April 30, expelling sil
.lews of alien liirfh ftoin St. lVtcrsliiirg ; tbeukftM
of September 0. ordering theconatrnction oi seys·
tetn of railway· in Siberia, nmi the <!> ? ree of < letobcr
20. sppoiniing foer Senator* te revise all branches
ol ill" :i(liiiiiil-tti.rniii.

THE CZAR'S HEIR.
The oldest son and heir of Alexander IL is the

Cr.-iinl Puke Alexander, wlio was born Manli
10,1845. Hawai married November ?. ?ßßß, to
Malia Dagmar, daughter oi Km·/ Christian IX.
of Denmark. The Princes· Dagmar was bom
November 20, 1^17. Thej have four chil¬
dren, whoso Bget rang· from two to
tlurtoeii fean. Tho Csarswitohj while
Dot being- quite so tall as his father,
is still about, six feel In height, and
ii remarkably deep-eheeted and brosd-ehonldered.
In Si. Petersburg bo usually appeal ? unsi correctly
attired in uniform, but when enjoying a

holiday annuii: nil wife'« relation· at

Copenhagen.-where be la vi ry populär.its ia plainly
dressed, Hi· career as a soldier is a creditable one,

though not brilliant. Two of tbe things that
remind him of hi* career in tbe Armv are a frost¬
bitten hand and a slight scar on bla teinpln
vini« a bullet grazed bla In-jil i:i «me of the
battle· during the Turkish W.u. During that wat

In- saw considerable sei Tier·, and In« prent nee eurly
m tin· campaign did much lo eucomage the Russian
troops.

-«·¦-

COMMENTS JN THIS CUY.
OaiKP OF TIIK PASTOR OP ll'K RLSS1AM ?,?G'?

G???1? t..TIIK CuNmfl.-i G?????. G??1...1) TO

WASHINGTON.A TALK WITH I M1III.ISI.

The Rev. Nicholas Bjcrnng, pastor ol the Russi m
Greek church in Second-ave., was seen la*; evening
at his bouse by a Tribl'ks reporter. He bad re¬

ceived an official telegram from the Russian Muns¬
ter at Washington, Mr. Uarttdomai, announcing tbe
('/. n's death, and he vrai in a very agitated frame of
mind.
" 1 can scarcely realist? tbia horrible event," be

.aid. "Politically things seemed to have improved un

much of late In Russin thai it i- really a bombshell
m more than one respect. ?? cording tolol ? e bich
1 have received from friei I« in St. Petersburg
within tin· last ft w weeks :Ue p opte id Russia, in
vie-? nf the Emperor's numerous refoi me, hud be«tuii
to look forward to a liappy future, devoid ol the
terrors experienced since the termination of the
Russo-Turkisb war. I in perm demi m i u 1 so often
been extended to even tbe worst of iMilitical crimi¬
nal· as to create tbe idea among Ihr publii thai
even tbe advanced Nihilist« themselves were 1··'-

ginning to rocogrnzo and appreciate the c»*hI »ill
ol the Government. Ilul now with one blow :tii
this geni has been set at naught, and God only
knows what Russia will come to.
" lirfiveier, all Russians, including myself,

tain great bopes in tbo Czarevitch, and in an
much that baa been s id we bave full .conti eme

that be Will lead the country nut of lito |i-ri bl·
in«.s which to-day's event will probably tan m

li has be.ii Haul th.il ìur ? /. ,r ami 1,
differed in opinion, and th tt ? ?? ?a? ;

w.is opposed t" the measnrea :»«!-¦ ?·t -d by
tin; Government in its strnirifJe n."iiii»t the
revolutionary elementso. the Kauere. 1 am nel
able to decide how tar the««· rumors are fonnded
on fact, a« 1 have no! been ':i Russia foi y ? :i

this much I can derla·*, thai bv tin r il.tst.
art tbe Nihilists will not gain ¦ jot. No. muchas
the T'.ewa nl Alex-mi.er Alexamlrowucli tl
from Home bebí hy his father, now thai lis nées tins
father Btrickeii down hy a cowardly hand his n ilj
il «ire. will be ? ile,u,i\ ? It ?- sent imeni wlr.i-h

prompted the d ed. Vengeance, believe toe,

awifl and Mire."
"Do you think that tbe reform«, lately .In.·· 1

will lie given up G'
" No, 1 do not, The (> ir.-witi'ii «rill never allow

the win le nul inn In mil" r fot ? be mind ei« ,.f ;t |.·?
?' ¦¦« ??:,!.. ¦·«. Further reform· thai may lie n.. ¦-·

?, the welfare «d Ihe neople will be iiilroilm ..l
Bt the ptoper tune in every branch ol the ad
? ration, i am sum | bul individual im

will µ?; ?? mi ani p * ha ii«ui th in."
" \V ill a con ? it ultimai fu m ol covcrtnm-nt h III«

next move in the Im lion of rnfoim .'"
" I hai is a Question 1 cannot on« er. Il

m iliflit'ull tu say whethei Ihr munir, ?·

ripe l'.r such an ?????tp?·???. "?. t ? b ·.

lieve thai loi il aelf-governieenl Inn a

latr prospect (if being iulrcxlti«-··«] w< nu lai ·.al
fulurc, ? hat is nil I an i\ to-i :ht, I

leave New-York to-morrow morn tig I >; '·'·

tonili- an early train, I'lu-re be ??a no

priest in that city 1 ahull oQi »toni ihe i·. ..« loi

ihe r< i·'·"· ol the Emperor*· ioni "

I lu- t r ?mi ter nixt rail 11 mi Michael de WletzUv.
Un-Russi.m Consul-Ce:.eral in this rity. Iivu in

l'.,it\ -loiirtb-st. II ha airi \\ ? ??·
m ? .n. µ liiil.'-r In lä'i'l lu· ? .µ'??? ?> Ihn Ri?
Minister. On the side ol the door was a Urge
rosei le of rrane, in loben ol mourning.

1 he nexl Russian \ isited ?»? 'he reporti r ? is -. |,.
Shevitch, recently made m 11 tor of the I'olk .- Hang m
this c.ty. II" was obliged to leave hm countr.i nimm
two ve.us ai;.? in consequence id his |Ki
op liions. Ilo WIM one of tin- le.uh is of the 1.?\G··?)'
Nihilis ·, a ul stibseipientlv edited the ????? ¦·

hlmi l/irifi which hail liien starteli m Paris by
Michael I.avi. II. Sbevilcb, unlike the pa«tor ul Ihe
Uussian Chapel, appeared tu lie m exiilo-raiil
spirita over the news of tue assassination, II« bad
received a dispatch from a friend in St. Petersburg
statuii»· thai tin- Emperor, while riding in a coach
with his brother, the Grand Duke Michael, had been
killed by a bombshell,
" 1 be importance of th« event,'' he said, "could be

judged better if tho incidents following dose upon
il, ubino all the aiiiludnof the popolai ion ol tit.
Petersburg, were known. This mill« to mind Kara·
I.ass ill's attempi to assassinate tbe (V ir in he s im¬

mer Garden of St. Petersburg in ??ßß. Had the
Bssaasln attained his end, it ts safe to say

that Ihe strests of tho Capital woulil
have been bathed in the blood of tin- nobility, for
.at that time the Emperor enjoyed an enormen· pop¬
ularity. In irieat part owing to his Bo-railed emanci¬
pation of 11m serfs a few yean previous, As the
Nihilist· wire then recruited from tbe ranks
of tho nobility, or at any rate from the
moro intelligent claasoa ol the population, tin· m,i«scs

becsmo greatly Incensed at. the, attempted murder,
and there la no knowing what might have occurred
hol the Emperor*· life noi been aaved by a by-
Blander, At the present moment, however, tbe con¬
dition· bave changed, and, t.e what may, tbe
Russian lower classes will hardly rise to avenge the
death of it CSST wim fur ten yean has been a down«
righi cursi: to ? he country."
"How do you account for the lull In Nihilist en¬

terprises which has marked tin» last imir mouths,
only tu end in this unexi et leti fashion f"

" My opinion.ami it is based on fací -i« that the
Nihilists BeSlng themselves unable to rope with
Uelikoffand to attain their ends in the faoeof ihe
stringent coercive me man s brought to b»ar on
them had ri .solvei! to abstain fr.im any further dem¬
onstration for a abort period m onici u> inspire the
authorities with · feeiioaof security, The conse¬
quence waa thai tbe Czar, who, three month· ago,
never lefl hi.s palaci- wiihoiit a squadron oi cavalry
as mi escort, has lately been seen m public ib com¬
pany with two or three guarda; end il tbe dia
patch 1 received l"- eorrecl, he was alone with
Ins brother, tin- liiami Duk«, and two coachmen,
win ? surprised by 11 «- bombshell. All this goes to
prove hai the Nii.ilist element, far from being
crashed, ns was triumphantly declared by ihe
Government'· supporters, is a.s strong, as vigorous.
unti n« «h tei mined as ever."

" What v>ill Iho const quemo of the assassinai ¡mi
be r
" Well, I.JJ1J noi inclined to attach very great im¬

portance to ihe event. The Czar has been practi¬
cally a dead letter, ora puppel in the hands ol àie!·
ikoll, hu over a;year : and to toil tbe truth, though
a Nihilist myself, I bardly kuow whether to considei
the aaaassination a Mesasen act or Dot, K*ei there
ia no doubt bnl thai it will rats« tho prestige of
Nihilism in Russia, and sucn a resali ia by no means
to be de.· tiiM'd.''
"lin you hulie/e the Czarcwitch will be a liberal

Emperorf
"1 eii lainly think he will be practically more lib¬

eral than ¡ii« father, hut not liei ause be really wants

to eh vale the Kussian people. No. it be siloWS noy
reforms to be made he will only do so

from fear, to avoid the dead Czar's

'ate. The neoplo, that is the masses,
will not benefit by his accession to the throne, but
only th·» nobility. To the latter elass S limited light
of Miflrage, may be granted which will however
make the lot of the peasant the inoro bitter, for the
salvation of a nation can nevor come from the
aristocracy. 8*y what thev will of the Russian
peasant, ho la rally capable oflocal self-government,but! fear that nothing short ol' a revolution will
erer give it him. The Russian peasant bus a good
amount of common-sense, a fact, unfortunately,
which neither the dead (izar nor his smcessor has
ever acknowledged. Von may be surprised by my
strictures mi Alexander Alexardrowitob, but I
tinve drawn them treni trustworthy sources
of Information in regard to his character and
doings, and I am fully convinced thai he is littlo
better than his father. He is what the Prendi term
a ptttwr, and mo-1 of the serai-liberal scniiments he
has expresad am assumed and Dot hie own.
Ho is not the tirst Crown Prince who has
Rilrocatcd linei jiism durine the reigning monarch'slifetime to repudisteit as soon as the thron'· became
vacant, ho, believe me, Russia needs morethau a
chaiiL't! of sovereigns. It needs, ami it approaches,
a tborotlgu ¿octal und moral revolution of which
Alexander Nicbolalewitcb's assassination is us¡íí-
iiiiiiaut prccuraor."

POLIUCAL WME-L'CLUXa.

INFLUENCES TOWARD MAKING ? CABINE G.
a p?·!· liKiiiNit in ? SCKXKS ok POU ? /CM. Lire.

HOW ???: pnuTICIANS irtiro t? imi: tiik
(ItllHI.Mt CAMME? <(i\«l iterili».

A lomar HenatOT of the United states, who has an

excellent opportunity to know the 'Mnwsjianess" of
political ail.nr«, recently gare, in e meersation with
alueiid in this city, tho following account of his
experience and observations in Cabinet-making.
Said ho ?
"l had ?·? udonto «.»»?-nit Mr.Conklirg aererai

times dnrina the period oi formation of the Cabinet.
I wanted Tom James pnt in m the first place, be¬
cause I knew Ins win th find moil· sty, and the difii-
ctilty ol Such a min taking bis due rank in our Gov¬
ernment under tin« partisan system. Mr. Conkhng
said: I shall do nothing to embarrass .Fames. If we
cannol do bettet f..r New-York, we will take James.
We will gel tbe Treasury Department if
we can,bat if tl at misses, p.s it may, why
James is ,? (food alternat've. II" is a iirst-
i.-iie fellow, and na to bis Iutcarity and
pride in his work, there never was a question.' Thai
was Cookllng's attitude all through, bul of
he »vas tniiler nieléis to Mr. Morton, which pave
him a art at*! il oi ti Houille, I think, to trv to ful-
I'tl tin in: hit* he did try, though he never'-aid any¬
thing airain II .lames as a u· ms ol :ct trie In G? as-

ury. 1 told James after be was appointed thai be
i::'!it to ?,? t to ·.·, .ir!; and break n;> the abuses of tbo

l'usi (>ti:· .· I repartmont, of which tin re were sevi ral

highly audalous to our ¡« >?·?*». and witli a b id in-
the other departments of the Govern-

Mi Haves wa* mystified on mat Urs in the
G ? ( ? m. .· 11 ? ?· ·,·· nl aud bv design. ? he

male th to surplis d hi it, and
if be ev.-r «.uno to a full understand-

:' oi In in, it vr:i<\ t to late t COT-
i.-.t I hem, ???· def.-cts m Ihe postal service at
','. iiigion aro a uoal orgaaic, arising Irom the
system ol I». hling. <>.ir l.itt l'ostina 1er·General
was ? ·'. ?'· ,!i t .· the t ·. lU, ami ho
w >«, ni Lilly of Ibi« Ncw-Ki ;:' n.d t. ··, believ ng
ii the iiuinedial citasti nu al of mill

·." rd tl.· Iintl· ::¦' .li'.ni" of
,:. ||e did In in ' the \ n· Ii down

io In '.- of the gii.-mill keepers around Ihn
rtnn nt. ami the in dl contract irs

m·*, ,? ?.· service« »? th it direction
Mi. 1,···. in vi r was 1'· -??. «ti-r-G» nei il ',, ¡,¡ ,.,

l¡· fell that h·· wis in a (ate of
·. ?. ·'¦ : »l '· of trans- übstant ? ·-

.? '

... ibe ¡inb
nkb

..t ?

id I ....;i

M tall '

On I I'll
.; i|, (he \-

S unii - rt'pli il It was m pul m ·. ;·¦ :h
rc¡·« Il »'· 'iiiiii.! ,?· t, ·· lutei lor 1 »e-

|. it ··,. '.il le li,,»' ?",' G? III i-t. r

t, In mi ni (. ??-

..... und li· a al ,'

I ia!
h tv.·

?. \ ry «.».»? hi» ? ? nre ?.I fur <

II , I he ? «?? ??
lins liad

hi ?

» .· ?? .1
,t ? are

ai

?? ? ?· ? tua I ¦ .· ,? ? \· :?
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per I. ». Il
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? ?· till I, "ill.I

II li.ll > In inm ii' im ¡?· .·. 'ru.·, [??
11, ? 111II e

?. Ill,
?mie ;. ?: ?· ·¦ ?. ol

?·.??. in in ?». ?.?
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. ?·??? .? ibi ha« h id no placía, ? .·

m u.. ?,? ,?.??.? ild be mil !v we
kii"»» ? er. lb I tl ·. imp ,·. Ill
|.?... III.·.?· »vfi || Vili- .:,.·! ',:. .·

SViud ivfi I...o .\ ? ii.,."

VlUTVAl i.

JOHN II. ¡.'IN! I C.
Jolltl II. I'ti-llt Iff, i'.llk 1 'en mi : r· r ¡"

!:·??. k.v ??. It·- - 11 >r ol tin· ISlialtl of TtlKIt·«·« nf t'e

Itrooklyn Bride«* and one »? llin ini Ines at iliee-iwim«!
tiiint.lv, .? ·? al lilt b.i. ?". 1 tiiaee C'tilllt, in

Brooklyn, yesterday. He bail Im ? for mm tune, ;t

It «ais not until ul··ait a Wei'k a·:. Iliul Ins truubll
.i- un...? ii.tti.'eroni fui in. lie * ill be burled Tueedaty
ulti ti m·n at '? o'clock.

Mr. l'.i '.l'i ?« was in.m in a villa.;·· of New Hampshire,
March -i. 1803. Wbile still a ytiuog man be embarked
??, ile lur traile aiutcarried wti th< bushu·«* verj mi

lully in Albany ami this rlfy until I8.V7, when be
r« tired fii..n a. live life, lie iivel on Brooklyn
ll· .-lit.-. ?·? im ? ». ai«, and «? uri?ß ?«.? ? bal lime «van

pi..?..menu» niellimeli vtllii Ile min .ini ? t Im Ihr Un
.t. ,??-??? ??G Un· eitv. Ile wa« une .iMli.-f.iiiliilel-.it

tii- Water system ami un mi,-mal \\ ?. r l'niiiiuUBluuer,
¦uu bi.a appointment ai I'm. <'.muni «timer, su onice
»hi li li.· di ni tip lo th« time of lu« death, iluto.« hat k t..

de ili.-? Board. In addition n>p*i formili* the work s hieb
il.Milteil iip.ili Lini Iti Illese poti.iitn«, lie »va« .nue m

inalba Packer Instilóle. Mr. Prentice was a
In. nil.? H I»· Htnri.'s clnireli. He leaVOB a Wl.lOW, nl
vanirti in) curs, iir'ul a laiolly of lour ron.« liuti live
UBUfflttnrs.

RU ??????» J. BOWIE.
BALTIMORE, .Md., Manli 13..Tbe Htm.

Richard .1. II iwie, a Junge of the ('.«tin ol Appeala oi tins

Miste, died ut lus Bota· In Kookviiie, ftfootxuBBerj
t mi m-,, yesterdsy, in tbe s-to-my timi year of his ase,
II. -h ol n mim', m·- bench ol lb«· Court ol appeals uncu
leni, and préviens thereto a member ol Congress, snd
.il une lluio 11:. Uln.. ? ,tuli.lui.· lor (ìo\p nor.

TUB FIEE RECORD*.
MILL· DESTROYED AT HYDE PARK, MASS.

Boston! .M util 13..The large paper mill of
?. n A Uollinrswortb, al Hyde Park, Naea., wa.-i

burued earb this morning. Mach of the maehlaeryand
a eoii-iilmii.1.- quantity or paper, pulp, etc., were de¬
stroyed. Tim mid was established uvt r forty yean airo.

Tue total loss ? eatltnuicil at if75.000, upou wbiob lbere
is an insurance el Stu.OOOin Ibefolloaiug named coin-

nines :
ili n·.$'J.7MI Flro As*nranco, of Plul

I'liiimn .
·' T.iO

Mi tu·pule, nf Peril '.'./.Vi
M tuli im, "I .'.'-w ^ ..rk 1 .(Mil
M.iiIhmI. ill ? ???????? l.in.n
Imperliti muí Northern
Assurance uiii|uny,
ot 1.1.ii.Inn . 1.7.".ii

HI .;·· nl I·. im-viT.iiiia.. '/..'.on
siimi anil ?,?????? r . '¿.mid
."mu Iti UritlsUaUil Mor.
eutilllo. Ü.OOÜ

a.l.'inliii . 2,417
ill-nun, l'lnlit. 1,250

M.iiinliti tnrrns'. -.'.sa.i
Itererà, Boston. ?." .o

?? .m ·', liii'Sffn . 1..W)
M inimitati. New York. 3.6U0
U .1 tltllRtUll . 8.000
l'I··«. <il I ·' .'.nil
:.i ni. m iiu.itnii.. a.uoo
.»..wsrli .I..,, l.Ooo

iiiiituimiaillli. 1,000
The cause of the are ia aaiuwwu, but it uadoaMedly

orlaiuatrd in th·· nut-ruem. Home of tho employe·
worked ns Isle us liinliilnht l:mt tiliclit, nuil ivlicn they
left the building everything appeared to be bafo. Tue
utili will lio i'i'i.iiili.

f

B0U8E BURKED AT «KJUTU RfTEB.1T. J.

???t? River, ?. J., Manli 13..The fino
lions nt i;. m D. Anaoola, near South Kivrr Htattun,
vas dertt yed y flr« ire terd iv. The flre wai raoaed i>y
a defecare flae. loss fiom ?t-??,??? to *?·«!,???; partly
lusui cU. »

RAILROAD PROPERTY DESTROYED.
Derby Lime, Vt., March 13..The Derby

Line um! M.itist ...il «-n^in--Itou.«», llit· engine MsiBBWll pi
muí one osas« ns< ear, tiio properly el lite C. and P,
HjiIioji:. W T. h u mil Has morning. Tim loss IS esti¬
mated si »??,???. TUc tuuse ol the Ure is uiiMuowii.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
-m- .

A TALK WITH ME. McELRATH.
eUIKICIENT TIMR LKKT FOR TUB PRIPARAtl-t?ß.

OlISr.ACLES WHIC'II IIAVK BEEN MET.THE MONET
TO BE RAISED.
? Thidunk reporter had ? conversation yes¬

terday ttitri Mr. MeElrath, of tho World's Fair Commia-
iion, aliout tho prospects ot tbe enterprise. It ran as

follows :
"If the necoesiry amount of money were now r-ub-

seribed 1st hero timo enough to set ready for tne opening
of tin· Fair lu the spring of 1883 1"
" Yes, there 1 ample time. If the plans are agreed

ttp-m .luring tbo summer ttie contracts can bo made In the
fall, the timber aud Iron prepnrod In the following win-
tor, and tbo construction of tho l»utldliigs|cau be pueOád
forward In tho sprinit of 1882, and they imay all be com¬
pleted by tho 1st of March, 189.3."

" How about ilio grading of tbe grounds I"
" The grading cau ail bo done during tho coming fall

aud whiter."
" How do you account for tho delay In procuring sub¬

scriptions for the tlret million of dollars !"
" Sevrai OlrcumitsarM eomiiiued to prevent subscrip¬

tions. I» was well understood that the gentlemen who
are Known as the Hilton Committee refused to cooperate
with the Commissioners, and although It cannot be said
that they openly opposed tbe enterprise, they assertod
that It would bea failure. Having thus predict«!, It was
hat eonslatent for them not only to reflue to subscribe,
but to stick to their prediction. Whether so Intended or

Dot, tblsbad the effect of destroying confidence. The
press, too, with few exceptions, either sympathized with
the Hilton Committee or found fault wi»h the site. Hut
the members of the Executive Committee compare
favorably with tho Hilton Committee lu wealth as well
as In character and commercial standing. Altuouiih it
was al way·, thought to he desirable to have Mr. Hilton
and his friends with u«, yet the thought Wi ¦» never cuter-
laln-'d that the City of New-York could not famish capi¬
tal ami character enough fur the enterprise without tho
twelve «¡entumen who firmed thl« cotiitiiitree. It will
?· somewhat mortifying, perhaps, to city pride if in this
w.· are found to he mistaken. Mr.William ?. Vandcrbilt,
when he ¡ubscribcd $10.000. said that he believed there
were lui» un ti in Ndl-York who would sUUMribS a like
iitnount, ami lie same number who wouiu (ach tubserlbe
$5,000. This was considered but » reasonable estimate,
but tii.· |. ul·.it.? of the a Ivocates of the vaneas proposed
s.?·« ft.? 'it·· Exhibition very lertously Interfered with
subscription*, und tue coal water thrown upon the. fforts
ni tin· niii.iiiit.··. i>v ttit ? has m far Impeded toe
work as to seriously Jeopardise th undertaking·'*

...«re you likely to obtain, a snb h riptiou or any assi t-
ance trom tbe Cmj ol New-Yoi i». I"

·¦ It la well understood here, nut probably not generally
knowu elsewhere, thai the city ia prohibited by consti¬
tutional restriction* Irnin luakiug any appropriaU'tu of
money, subseribmg lor capital stock or m any way lend-
In« us rredil t.·r any aneli pur|toso a« nu« Exhibition.
Just what it can do, or ma) be disposed to do, baa not,
?.. lar a« I .un ilif.iliie lieen determined or even Un¬
fit»'fil by ihe city mil bornie*, l'aito ia no rea-mi. how¬
ever, to believe thai the city will be otbei wise than
.1 rii .-n fai ai tt has Ihe p» »ver. I* Is within its power
to open, sewer, pa vn and put down sidewalks on the
main street loading from the Hudson to tho Harlem
?. ?. ki...·.·, a mi t.,c pl.'ti ol tu'« city as Hwliiuaii or

Inwood-fti,; and In coiup.ia· <¦¦· rviththu ? uh sol the
owners of ihn properly to make this street ¡¿00 feel
in radm iti-ii.·. rtiilL".and n neces-ary to drum or
¦«.»ver nthot- street· within the limits of the Fan gi
This ?m u ma.» with propriety be asked in-, and ll is

intended very ¦¦¦¦ ui formally tu pi 'seni tint ina'tor t·» lb*
('.unii! .? Coum 11, cither by t-in-iii message from the
.??,..?-..e by |.etitti'ii. Anything hevoud ? ·?? ;.·> not Ilk« y
to in· ploim.-od by tl»f C'oiiuuisailou."

·· ii.. you llniili it probable or poi Urto IbM the
:i.t ii.OOO ? ill bt'raised betöre tiii tueoung ou Wodue»-
iVi.» I"

·· ?. ?, I think it r.ol at all ,<nuroh ibi« lhal it -.fill 1>?·
\nd in ibttc; there 1^ ro r»a«.a Wuy th« enter; ,..
simuli! n u m· posht ·, forwaro without d- ¦¦¦:; or seri, uä

les. i ?··· '·.<*·,·? ..·. complete sum de-
i' :':' ·' ui.' as ol tr.· .? three
railroad ? .r,.i;»iiies. width niaj Im· Ii biforo Wednesday.
l(,i»(··1 n ilt! lutai atut'uui wlU beconaider
;t ay .i-i[ the ri.'" t>,. nit ··

Tilt SL'SD y ÏUIUUSE.
In addition to rnrret titcws' 'nr. Si'm.ayTchuni:

ot ;..- u t·;:·.- routaiuctl ¡is uiual a large and varied
amount »d tcrary n. Itci I sp« lai interi -t. of
M I..di !;.? i.. ??« ?? g ertich , p? tv he ?,¡lined a« fairly
uniti al ing tin t« i.eiel rhan eterni the paper:

I.· f- m 'Ir ··.--.». f.iiiii ,.i '..it..? t:i. e ti*:*ting of
II, IV nd V, « Mi ? 11..?.·' t. ¦. w ...

,. m adVaU ce ..:·; un h is« l L·;. lue mm

r iti ir c t r. «pondent nf ? up.
Hl ? m

?. .? ling .?,? 1) ;. Uigeil Itti ,. .n a t! s
?.. ?;} et tl ·· Keys, the Hugo atiUiTcr·

n I>| tin'« m fi mi
'. ... llteiliiiVeti :. - llrsl ¡'art of Il e*-
.·¦ l»v ]>r. ?. W, ? ha«, er,. an la!

¦¦¦ tro.
? . »Ion m this

¡».bui iialitu s ?ua?ifr :<?? ( ir¬
ti -works (»1 l»e (¿?? y. .1.·.'-

Irey, le c l ··¦ Jt«hn»on»iidolhei g »au ers,
..- le II BrllC e nie g»TI ?

111 ·.." t'.u
Lu fiai of .· inri ali-t.riii . ¦: uni ."

? in ... .v. i- giver
it n ?? er.t iifoimol tu « tipe com try

·, m ? .;. u .·?·
m.tiii ?»: ti rhaiai 1er ul :h.· j. ?».

1·1
¡,. tu.· I

\

In

...

i-rt II·a il·.
Ilnw t... ... t.

ri ¡. ¡i.

···.
.:n ?.·| ?- I.

re« V. ,:..;:. ¦:·,.,,,!..,.

e

«?·· -¦¦ u.i tho cv '·; nf Ih day
¦? ti u

il S.« I dm rabie dispatch to
Tin I nun «ays itti '.on ct an ·¦· ire Ini
th.- It, ?-

IU! lit
Il l.l l'i 4.

.¡ni .? '' n. Un lint * are .t Ite
Win l's III lor l-:l will have t.i Is ;.l. il

» m tuiciu nt« i\. n in tie ah ml ? to n
?- ¡?.11, r.

it. v. ·' tuten«-·.! .· f ,?- ·.. nt nein«
und lai] ululili ll-rry ? ¡ ihe 1 ? ned

Honor to Oencrai Hu.···' .A report of Ut* compii
li liny I tii| ':..... 1· Un .· m ittttun (.'I ili lo
t .· luti H ,. ..'.!¦? II. ii late foi III« G

, is and Studio.«.· Nop * »rt, urn nl and
? ?I Itil tud ?: .. -..« ·;.' this

illy ami Biool.
mil the Drame..Accounts nl musical Bud dru-

inutlc \ m ?? ,? piil-ts uff he « uriti.
Ilo· u n il ilcp.irtuicuti of uewi were well fiUf-d

.riIII irtercsting information, und tbenewsof th··
day ih Keiieral waa summed up brìi 11 ? as t.,I lows :

?'???:: |(¡N..? ?? London cable dispatch to I'lIK
li.iiii.M. says that no «-banires are likely to take
|il.n ?- in the e ibi ·. Mir \\ Ilium II iien-iri
iv.is successi ill iu the aav he I'ondueled t-e
li.·,. Aims hill ? the House ol Gommons.

Mi. Gladstone deems it necessary lo have
the appropriation bills u-aiml as " uno-ut.*
l'i-aee With Ihe lions is cmit'ldelltly i-XlirCfi-il h\
tli»· Itritisb (¡..vi nini;!.. Mr. liradlaugb thinks
nt rest«? ittig his seal in I* irli am,-ut, so as to seek re·
eletti inn and take the oath, = Ibe up.
¡inn.;im nt ol Mr. Morton aa Minister to
Fiale·' is regarded with favor m Paris.

The Cons rvative candidate has beeu elected
at Coventry. =---=: rreaideiil Gonzales, of Mexico,
replied Saturday by telerrrapb tu Presiden I Gar-
Hidil's congratulatory disrstieb. ==---= The Arch·
bishop ol 1 Mililiu has assailed tie· L.tntl Leauiio.

1 in- Kmtlisb, Uussian ami Italian Ambassailora
decline to acccpl ¡t Ureek frontier line indicuted by
the < muñían lMegatea.

1 ihm ? «? it'..The Illinois Senate Saturday passed
a n snintnm thanking the President for appointing
Mi. Lincoln to ilio Cabinet. =-= Kentucky Illicit
distillers bred on a revouueofHcer and his men with
a cannon; tiny then lied ami were per¬
med. = .- A li io ut Waketleld, »Mass., Satur¬
day, causiti a ??-'ß of WOO.OOO. =-=== Heavy
.uow-atorma are again reported In the North-
west.: ¦-.: rim iiiiiiii.il meeting of the Kcaülim
Kailroad Company will ho held to-day ? Mr.
Goweu has Riven reaaonawbv he will not attend tuo
meeting, :. -The Illinois House baa defeated tho
constitutional amendment iu lavorof prohibition.
CITY am» .miiiuias..I he Manhattan Club pave

a complimentary dinner Saturday nbxhl f·» General
Hancock. .; Henry \\'. Genet was lined and ben·
fenced Sal unlay, and was taken to Blackwell'·
island. The noeaibdity of abandoning the
World's Fair proj ml was disottssed. .. A bold rob¬
bery was committed by four men m Brooklyn.
The walkiiu-maleli closed With Vauifhan ahead o ;

M'Lraty.-.Lunes Oir was toiind not tu in
drowned, hut to lie an embezzler. = A man auf·
tering from .mall-???? aprauK luto ihe river ami was

drowne«!, ·«->-·-=-· Judge William G. Cimate has re-

aimed.
Copies of the paper may still bo olitained at tbo

office ot 'ill? TitiursK or by mail. Price 5 cents.

DUNG ON DIS WA Y TO TUE HOSPITAL.

Thomas lieilly, ago lofty, was taken sick suddenly
last night at his lumie, No. 456 1'earl-st., and an

ambulance was sent for to tako him to the Cham¬
bers street Hospital, Winlo the unbalance wee ob
il«, way (·> Ins house he died. The causo ol his dealb
was not kuowu,

A NEGRO INFLAMED BY JEALOUSY.

William Sliankltn and Josephine Seymour, both
colored, returned to Miss Seymour's house, No. 01
Itroonio-st., Newark, early last evening, after taking
a walk together. Shortly after their return Charlee
Couper, a discarded suitor of tbo young woman,
euieicu the bouse, aud, iiiiLuuod hy jealouey,

I attacked Sbankltn. Tbe latter seized a chair te)
ward off a blow dealt by Cooper and immediate!·*
afterward exclaimed that he waa stabbed. Cooper
lied from tbe house. It was fonnd t.hat Shanklia
bad received a serions wound in the neck, whictt
was probably indicted by a razor. The police au¬
thorities were informed, but at a late hour Cooper
had not been apprehended.
MARRIED WITHOUT HIS KNOWLEDGE.

Henry Zirutli, age twenty-one, appeared at Police
Headquarters in Newark lost evening with hie
father and gave bail for his appearance on a charge
of desertion made by his reputed wife, a woman'
known as Irene Kane, who bears a bad reputation,
aud lias been arrested several times. Ziruth stated!
that two years ago be was iu company with a friend«and while intoxicated was taken to a house in the
western part of Newark. There he met the woman
Ktine. and while he was at tho house tbe woman and
her friends sent for the Rev. Joseph H. Smith, of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church,and tbey wpre married. He
stated that be was unaware that the ceremouy had
been performed until tbe following day. when be
was informed of the fact and ascertained by inquirythat it was true, ami that be afterward institute,*
proceedings for divorce.

LATEST SHIPPING NEWS.
???G OF KEW-YORK.MARCH 13, 18Í1:

ARRIVRD.
Rtr «Jan*»! (Br). Atkinson. Elba Feb 12. Valencls IT-

Mala·.'»'«?. tiibraltar-J·.·, with fruit, iron ore. etc. to order!vessel to Finirli, Kit ?« « in.
BIT Wyaooke, Coach. Richmond. Cltv Point and Norfolk«Witti mils«· ¡in·! p.i«s'-ti(,Ts to Old Dominion ?? «??.
Mr Manhattan, Kelly, Noriou, with tutine aud passengers toi

Olii Dominion .«¦.« Co.
liar« ariIit .'»'ori. Toblessen, Cardenas 16 days, with saga*

loonier; riessi io notkiuann, oerlein ft Co.
w,i/auasm ?? steamer* _m_

fü? ?:ion ports.
IlAVKR. Matcti la-Arrived, itr Causila (Fr), Frangnef.fruni New·Yore
Hai.n ax. March 13-Ai-rlvpd, str Caatlefleid, from nremea

for New-urleau«: put id forese!.
S »lltl.etr.1 haiiiiatlau, ?.????|???1. Richirrt Aiuiuiff, 111 einen»

PA83ENQERS AEJUFMO.
from t.rv't:;:i'ooi.-BY atjuaaaarorri ok cr.nr.m.

nri'L's, j\v lauta, II frit. TO
Rro»u. John Wilitcrs, VII luti-lffe, Mr» J
Chandler. Chis Boll«, ? eUie.ihsro, E
and .Mrs belt, A M fcamtford Ttios «?

fauler, ?«f Joqason. afra -»tu irt, Clinton W
Clancy. MIM Osine*. M.ss A ? lumias, faut Tûo·
Im. k. ??, ? V I.i-L-ay, Mrs and Mrs
Dentón, libam I, ?·-. H V annotant
tjc.ito;í, ?. Matber, W lianrahan, M
Diuuy. O A Jli-Liteiì, J W Hull, li ? '

Ducker 1 «? II orean. ? ÜmM,00
Glover, DB Mr and Mrs O'K'.-elo, ? J
. ¦??··.. o.I.f M conciten. ? .Nugent. Miss A
Hamann. It If d.· *t Matloa. E Jics. Win
ilnvi-.s-in. John filli «y P l'arktitirat, ? (7
llubbott, W's ?read Mrs Johustouo. ?
llubU-tt, ? M ami family Law, Master ? ?

Ile pood to yourself Cor once, if troubled
with a bid i-iiu.'Ii, culi! ur lung affection, and use

promptiy Dr. Jayno's Expectorant, a safe remedy for
achula und pleurisy, ;i« well as all throat complaints. ·

MAltaiKO.
KKtNNBB.JKRNKOAN-At w*estfalBBtsc Chnreh. r,rooK.

N. Y.. March 0, 18*1, b·.-tue ... .. It. *. Oicjq «jr.
L'Uaries f. bliiucerand Min ii-auie u. Jernegaa, ?<«caros·
All notW» of Marriage* muni be mdor,*¿ %uh full

name and tuUrttt

DIED%
''¦'¦ ' u')\i '¦ -P, **MW· %'":.-·? IL 1 m, "? pneumonia, ??»,
,.'¦" ¦- ."· ?:":" '! ¦'¦" .,··' .? ¦,. retalian».1 uii.r». - ... .? __,.;.,;.., , :,.1CÜ ÄoTlOl ta« 7 lit st..
Oit M ..! .. _.r u ,,. ,,, m

îniiriiii-i, ?, «Vaiertown, ?.,,?,?

,--L,--i---»nulli'-.¡.?. a: tiii- Continental ITote', on f-'nnday, the
i:uii last., tbeIiev. UeBry V.E¡a*»,ot ñot-toa, lu :.i* 7j4.
rear.
p isKLL-Ob soiuUy eresine. Marca IM. Mary It, cides·

iter of .1..1..G» \ .and iaxah U. FusasiL
;,. u tuo r..i ?. roafter.
?. i.i .·,µ;?.?. At hii ia Soiiday. Marche, ajarah
Miutui i. nido« «.? .leery ·· luuoiL

? IM UER. \t Oil m ?. Can id ?. »a Wo- lay. Marca 7, r.ntine
ii njt. Wife ·.' It. 1.its ml ?», ??!> ', an.I ,lau»-iiljr ot tho .ils

1.1 ,??·: ul »kill, mi li. Str.'US, of tulscltr.
l.i ?. ?. '.? «tiad-iy, Mare· r;, Jctin.i.i.'lk·. fa tuo roth

l r.ll Ol III .,/·'.
scivi u« win ?·* field at lui late reeMence, 191 Feaa·

St., Itroiilyit. ? ur»· IV .ill· ?'??????. at 3:30.
In'· luieui ¡male >.·- il-it ? :a> iu i.-uiutf. G??-sxp omit flou tri.

Ml I '..:.'.: . a: * ttitlttay, M n»a 13, llamas MiUtr, la the
n I. ,?-

? lierai I tu is .···¦ ?··? Isace, No. '_* Weit Liäth u., TuSS-
,tu -, March ?.-·. .; p m.
M"N i:r.t -' ':i t'· ?·" ."?- ?' M ·.' h 7, at 'ir-1· :. ?.

.. M icpll K. M««» l.
in at'OBd tas fi.ii'-t ,1 servira·

« ,-,¦¦ i. t,:·;:- Marcb I"·. at .1 o'c.oik, Horn I.is ?.??
: ?. a.-.

??????*·>?.( 0 I-Tt'lsr, Mei ·? 1!. 1-- |; .-.'Utia, voting.
tilic«litri it Frenerlck ¦-. iS4 Uielate M.tr«arit ???

M
¡S '' ili· :v:r ! » » a'tr.-.it ths

|t nrral ieri ,i-*s al Ber lato rentaeiice, l- » Weal t'.M-.t., .,u
ui. lui ri.iUi'ilid that

?? How« rsü· "ii"·

?»???· on ?*?" Tilay, March IS, r» tVsM art l'on. M r»

jfaltitl'.UR, 1 * lid t ark, ol this, tty,
.rur r ,i_-i

troni hurlât, rt-s ·;?»?·,'' c.»'Áo:t, C'-uti, ou Wcdars·
p. in.

Vei aiiiul ?> ?:·-· -« l'i asecopr.
?·? »i'k.M ? ? ?, íitb iB«t. Gene*at Josc-n e.
PilifkBI V HI ''* ·¦ Hl v'"-' "< I'll

iiini.i icrvic«« al 1.1 .:-::oli iihe Bev. J. P,
., ... ;·|, ,ii',·, .. .1 Ii'l|.«r. .¦;, ¦jluy JV ill, ] .111 luit.,

n; :¦¦
;..· ¡invv.« '..--,¦·.·

r' ¦:¦ v· M. -I UT. N«. I lU i< \ M.,
-? '¦·"·· ·,'" ... ·.·... S ?. ?. ? ?. ,?. \ "

··,
ir ? ,'.. -,

I'··-'' '.'. \. ?. ., ,.,,;·:,.-, ,V* ·. h >
?··;?,. f-ii.. lanced i»>

I, ...I -1. l.'.al im Uns r- Is
l-i.l ? I oil Mi';,«.!..;:·;;: ,,
li.rn |.ri'»i.t. m ol i. ,uaU UreVoorf

, ? i.

pitl-'.MI V..In ?'?·. ·' ?'", oti Manli »J, Joltall. ItstiUce»
-. i.i ¦.'.:.·¦ ii til ? l'i fuB»l fr.itu

No. I ?· / ". 1 .. .. ..jtt IU ul,,.«,oi|
ruesday, M, .·¦ it«.

?G-?G?.?.. ,L. I., March ll.VVilll-unT. Rua·
Ii3le.lt G· "·

h 15, a: Kneads' Meeting iIo;ne,
.. is.

;:·,:.. -»a..·. :. · - inritei io atteed sitboot ranne·
mee

; a. r.'.a. of iL·. ¡? ?. ;
I.IU .??.

i.A!>:: i" ?ß?-l.-ij March 13. ISSI, ol ¦.ra,
ItlM.. .1. loll ..¡? -?. a...i laerUlMUl C. >... l>-,

I luterai i-ivu ?-? ul tbe< buri h <-f tin» Aseen ion turner l'ita»
:.i tve, iTllciUV. 15Ul .tu:., al le:.lllo'i ... «, a ut.

MU.?a Friday, Merc· 11, Cstüenae li., mie ol
lit. uè II ··.

\? -,. ter Uto reii.ls-.iee. No. 41" ?; e ,» jSih st»j
,,.,,. « ,: tiieti .« are lovite l lo ali ?¦· l

;\, t> iIi-mi :.·. ..¡»·. ?.? ?·, -7:h Ini ???»?·?? ecke.
t:.u U.V. ? u. m t ado.iloo.l, ol Irv.

? ?·'.'· .'.

VAN «iitliKN :-'i laf Marilaer Wilkoas, wife of Abra»
Il DldOU, Ul ·':·¦ ,- ? ai tratte.

1 [.,. m·« ?· '??.'? 1 :'». ut .' ·? lo ?», fVolti !?·t 1.1!,· res-
-..,-, urna .? a ?.·· .?; .? «<·· ¦¦··-·... toil Kails._

bvtciai -Mjiiccí
A>. IhlivnrdScbcack. Auctioneer.

j:::i '-A-URAL'. DlltC X-UÍLAO.
EXKCÜTOIW' SAl.L 1>F

Ib-Si OM Indis and «'ainel·« Hair Shawls, ulti nml verr rar»
?/?,,??? aid I U',·1' Kiiibrot n lei aad Few m
,,,?? ? e.i'·. «n-i'i a it:,| ,?·:??? ,;'.-·-!¦ mi ? n-wln PattiUBK·

.«tei « »IS« Sil «neiSBdltia'ly MM ? oil tlon of a. »s,
\,.,i mi .'..??.».«?·. X tle-ti leune», ni ??-»··? ?. L'lisetlll)', Vin*.
lian l'otnt. and ollier i'ublnet ,??,? Muneum LsMM« AlI.^bs
l'araseli a.u a valusnio«joUecu«*a

ur Biuc a ui'.Ac.
to be ? m r? 11 : 11111 ? »oil nt suction at the

BCnRNl'K All! (iAI.l.KltV. No. !'·7 NaiBWt,
l,\ rilUUMDAY, I'lill'W ?.??.-????(1)??.
March ?7, Is ?··' I'·' TüI'KKo. Imk eaib .lav.

Co operative l)rc«s Atviriution. Limited.

? ????G Sii (? .'? S.S.
FIVK ItCXDBBD ????? ?

Al'l'LYIM» UAH.Y r*UK »TUCK.
Fwisartsisssl a. ??.?.???».»s?.

Uccntavy, IU Olii avo.
«I

>ti M «T'iti«, ? «?

l'osi Onice Nonce.
1 In' Kore:m M il!.« turili« ?-e* eu.li.lg -«??G????* V. «t ire»

11», Issi, will timo t; tut« ?,1?.··> »?? »V ? f«; K«l) » V. ?» S
,? m., tur l.iiru|io tir »?·????.«??? lanini. \..: UileetiaUrW·
(« .iir.-apoii lem e ·? G?«·. .· .a .al be « Bt il y .niai,·.«.· il, »Uli
el·.1 p. m., tor Kraue· direct, hy »leamet.ip Labrador, via
llavre. on rurit-iiA ? ut :-.· a. ni. f"i Kurope. bl .' it

llllp Ila.In·, Ml gii.eimt ?»» . r."I> in.li'u. n lor eiclliuiifanil I lance must b« laneciallt ? l.tie.ased I. »Ul at l!:>0.i. m.
fur Knii'lM«, liv «te»nnlil|i ?·.??.·?, «1» t'Iva, not h. Cierü.eira
»nil Hamburg ou .-Aii'lii'iV at 4 »·'.«. m lor i.uro, e, 0/
ele.ini-lil," UV e' liei un. \ i- l¿ne«.i«iown iciirreauullilfii.'.· I.tf
Uerinsuy aud «mmi laud ui.uM he tutH'ullv aitit>"s»ei|i ant at
4:..o.» in., lei Sfilali ...re. I, l.v «Icatua.iln 1.1 ti .?. via.
?,?,?-tíiiA »ml ut 11.?. in. tir Ku o;ie, ti" .iteti. «i..|t Imiimii,
Mi .-.i.r.hmt ot.tu ..ini lii'ein.'ii. I In' mai ? for Hit" West In-
dt.· '. Ira. li aiti Ar«**otliie lenire .New.Vorn Marcii lai l'Ite
UiaiUl.it l'uil" liti, lave AfwV.irle March Iti 1 li malla)
Itti ll.iyil leittH .,·«. ,,.ik Manli 17. ?? ¦ inali«. i..r HI, a .mil
Mein·' .cavo \.vt V.ir» Muli li 17. Ilio .it.nl- 'or Iinualia,
m macal ?. M»· mi ?., ?? save ?aw>York larch is 11.«
until« "·G Venezuela an.? G,irucou ,.·.?>< Nc.v . m » »lai. u lit.
I he in. til* tor tlraylOT/U uu.. alo lar ?;..?...· «?.,? Hay Ut.
un.?.« I-avo New Vori .Maren i'j. ili,· :.i... « lar t'ama ».il
J.iliao leave -ali ii'*tna»0.. Velli.'. Tue Ululi* la Attuila.:»,
it.. ,u«to bau francisco A¡ ill ?».

Il II ?'.??????'. Acliug l'uatuiattor.
p.mt turi e. New-Yor«. .Manli li --1.

Two lulercatiug and liuiiiirtnut Colleeliuas bt l'alai«·
toas.

it. ¡-aoniervltle, Aiicuutiui·!'. tiy UBO. A. LK.WiTT Jk t O.

NO»' ON EXHIBITION, HAY AM» BVRMNO,
at the I.caviti ??? ualleri.··, si i lirouaiway.

MU. üKOlüH A. BAKKUS PAINTINU«,
and

Mit- KAYMOSI» U LIYKUMORk.'!*
COLLKlM'lUN (»K l'A t.MINUS,

COMIMUSINQ Al.L Till·; PROUÜOTIOMfl LfiiT ?? Mit
.AJUUt,

ANDTHK nnOIOR AND HKtaEOTOOLLwXrriOK ??
l'AlNTINUd ??????.? HY Mil UVkllMOUti.

??««» ila« wirst of Ait will ho «old by auction (Mr. Balk
»r'i|Wiil)N|.;>i).\Y KV?.M «NO end vMr. U ?ß? more**»TUllltiDA» BVKMNU.

U.N UKauUVKD sAl.B


